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THE EVENING CURRENT

.
Vol. I. No. M.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO,

FEDERAL COAL POOL

PRESIDENT NAMES

lo KbUUIVirVItNULU
PERM.

TRADE

ADVISES

THIS AS MEANS OF

ADVERTING

FOEL SHORTAGE

MEN WITNOOT

j

TO ENLIST FOR ARMY

Hy

Associated Press.
Washington, I). ('., June 211
Tha
irnvrrnment pool of conl production
Ml distributing ami of rail an wrier transportation was recommended
to congre- - hy Federal Tntdt
as the only IMMI of adverting
a cliaantruuit cna shorta-fi- ' next winter
The commission believes that the coal
industry is pulysing the Industrie!
of the country and that the coal
itself is paralyzed hy the fail
ro of the transportation, say re; it.
I

Hy Associated

CALL FOR UNMARRIED

i

DEPENDENTS

s

SHIPS IS GREATER
THAN EVER BEFORE

--

ooosoooeoooeoooooooooooooooeoooooooooooo

GOVERNMENT

Deposits with us and receives interest.
YOU can do the same tiintj. ask us how

The First National
Bank
I'lRST
6EN. PERSHIN6 HAS
TALK

BILL

WITHJiEN. JOFFRE

Aasociatod Press,
Paris, Prance,
June M Oenoral
Pershing had a long conference with
By Associated Press.
Washington, D ''.. June so, in General JofTre regarding Amerioan
Pershing will
various attack- - upon the administra- affairs tins morning,
tion food control hill in the senate visit an army engineering depot tomorrow, and later a large airdome,
AgriculSenator Gomen, chairman
ture Committee, declared It would
strike at the farmers ami will cause ANOTHER BRITISH SHIP
losses to producers this year of two
hundred and fifty million dollars in
GOES TO THE BOTTOM
wheat, live hundred million dollars in
(Ml and result in a famine next year Hy Associated Press
reduced productions.
Boston, Mass, June l:i. The sinkBlolo,
ing of the British steamer,
GRAIN SHIP SUNK
presumably by a Qerman submarine,
wa- - reported
to the Ia land by Can-taiBy Associated l'ress.
Boston, June 20, The Dutch steam
Pierce, commander of the vessel
er Kemdijk bound for Holland with The Rlole left Boston on June sth for
grain for the Dutch government was Manchester, England, with a general
No reference bj given as to
sunk. No details regarding the fate cargo.
of the crew.
the fate of the crew.
By

WHEN TIIK HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

USING A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

OF

--

The following is a complete list of
those registering in Eddy county on
We
June 5th!
are ri iiiested by
County Clertr A. R. O'Quttin to say
that it is the duty of every citizen .
look over this list carefully and if
you know of any one who has not
registered to repot him to the count
clerk.
Henri Adams- - Hope; Atlman
Bulalao,
Bonham, Hope;
AJucrui
Hone; Tom 11. Amersoii, Hope; John
II. Angali Lakewood) Lewis J. An
gel, lakewooil; Jesse Alfred, MonUa
mint; Charles Kentlm Auburg, Jail
John (. Allison, Cooper; Rodolph M.
Henry
Alexander, Othoaj William
AsjttHor,
Carlsbad)
Carlsbad) Hits
Charles Earnest Adkins, Eunice; Jetty Berlin Arnctt, ffunice; John Klby
Adkms, Eunice Bablno Alveres, LovLovington)
ing James A. Autry,
.lame- - parry Andrusi Lovington ArHenry
thur A. Allen. Lovington;
i rew.
Mh o. Artosiai Albert M. Ah
holt, Artesia; lllah Ashy, Artcsia;
Wallace Austin Anderson. Artesia)
Arthur Chi tor Andrus. Knowles; Al
lien Elliott Ires, Queen; Martin
El I'aso tiap; Qeorge William
Adam-- . Carlsbad; Lucius Charles An
ilersou, Carlsbad) Juan Aivorsi Car-lsbad; Andon Aides, Carlsbad; Ken
ton Duproa Alley. Carlsbad Crowder
.White Alexander, Carlsbad John Bd
ward Attehery, CarUhau; Clint AcV
re y, Carlsbad) Andrew
Adams.
Carlsbad; Elvln Daniel
Abemathy,
t 'arlsbad
.

CUARANTEED

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

TWO MESSENGERS

GIRLS

MANY

BOARDED AND MONEY TAKEN

AGE

"

SECURITY

PR0P0SEDF00D

YEARS

I

LOSS OF BRITISH

Associated Pross,
Id t'nss was down from his ranch
London, June 20.- - The weekly list
m the Seven Itiveni country yesterday
leaving for home today.
of British losses m torpedodod iec
tions will show a bigger total than for
Mrs. J. I'. Ilunick is in town today nuiny week, the number of hips sunk
from the lower valley doing some being comparable to worst seoh since
some ihopping anil mooting frelnds submarine campaign begani

SENATOR DENOUNCES

31

It,

Month,

opr.

IN NEW YORK

21 ADAMS EXPRESS GO'S, CAR IS

A.

Hy

"

AND

1..

1.

WAVE OF CRIME

WITH$30 000

WHO REGISTERED

Washington, I). C, June 20, The
president issued proclamation design
jilting tllS week of June Mrd to the
BOth as recruiting
week for icirular
army and called upon unmarried mi'ti
without dependents to enroll for war
service in ordi r that ranks of reiru-larmiirht he tilled promptly.

SO,
New York,
Claude
June
Spreekls acquired the stock holding!
of Clarence Mackay anil W. W. Cooh
m the federal Sugar Referir) Comp
any.

THE

OF MEN BETWEEN

W.M Year,

ROBBERS GET OFF

Or EDDY COUNTY
NAMES

By Associated Press.

Press.

U. S.

JUNK to.

REGISTRATION LIST

KtCRUIIING WEEK

COMMISSION SPECIAL

WKDNK.NDAY

HOME

HELD

--

OISAPPER FROM

BODY OF MISS RUTH

CRUGER

FOUND IN CELLAR

Hy

Associated Prrss.
Chicago, .Line 20., Official announ-- l
WW that gold and silver coin which
'
s'..iien fruni express car in ChioBgO
yards la.-- t night amounted to 190,000
was made hy C. M. Curtis, of Adams
- company,
Two express mes- nge rs who win in the ear when
two masked men hoard) d them and
I
robbed the safe are still in the custody of ttie police
LINER
By

Atociated Preei
Boston, June 20,
er, Hay .State, from
pool, was sunk by
ing received as t..
crew.

Be

I

By Assoc.
New York,

I

I're--

June

20, A wave of unrest and moral degenOMey has swept
over tli
t I o h as has not been
known for many years, according to
recent Investigations hy city officials.
'More than VIO pirls between the apes
of ten and twenty years have disappeared from their homes here since
January first. This fact was bnragM
nut coincident with an announcemen'
by Polios Commissioner Woods that
LOST
he had Ordered a searrhinrr inquiry
into police conditions ns a result of
Ths Warrent lin- the "Ripper" murder of the beautiful
Huston for Liver- Ruth Cruger, llitrh school
submarine. Noth- whose bi lly .mis found buried In a
the fate of the cellar undei Me' cycle shop of Alfr.it
O Cooes,

Loyal To Yourself

our community's prosperity is your own
prosperity la tail
ARE THE COMMUNITY.
Help yourself therefore,
hy
helping your rommualty
you awe youraell that much at least.
VOI

"BUI

AT

homk

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
ilon E. Best. LovingtODl
Boyd, Lovington; Floyd

John

tlett, Carlsbad)

Samuel Henry Button, Carlsbad) Bd Robert. Burleson,
Lovington; Calvin D, Baker, Carl-buSantiujro Halle.--, Carlsbad
Lovington) Thomas T. Handy.
Richard Henry, Jr., Buvens, arlsbad;
Carson Hain, Lovington; Die- Kredenc Bass Bass, Kl Paso Gap.
go Bargas, Lovington) Gabill Bayan,
lovington; Karl Newton Hurler, Lo
ington) Kmil P Bach, Artesia; John
Roy T
lumbers, Hope, Geo, W
M il- Barlow, Artesia) Roy Lester
Bowman, Artesia; Arthur IS, Boyd. Chambers, Hope; I., a. Carson, Hop. .
Jones
Artesia; James A. Berry, Artesia; Ivey B. Con, Hope; Jessie
II.
Cullins
Victor a Bueli trtesla; Myron s. Crane, Hope; Earnest
Burning, Artesia; Theo .1.
BuiTcIl, ii. Crane, Hop., Jack Lewi., Cargill
Artesia) William Lew.- - Kuril) Artes- Carlsbad; Samuel Warren Crowdai
ia; Patricia Bustuments, Artesia; J. Malaga; Robert ( raig Cleveland. M i
, laga; I'at Henry Crow, (Iraham.
N
Barr, Artesia) Willis Hunter
Benjamin C I law.-oI.akewood
Dayton;
Newton Holt. Dayton;
Oldjson
Monument;
aska Cooper,
Frank Burke, Dayton; Jos, Busts
men:,. Dayton; Janus Washington perry Crenshaw, Jul; Oscar Pleyd
Berry, Dayton; Henry Clay Buford, Croft, Jal; VMalar Cullett, Vltaiar,
Cooper John
Knowles; Aaron August
Blakeney, Jal; ii ori.,, K. '.
A. Coupe , Cooper;
Don
Crok0tt
Kl I'a
wpi lea Willie Bain, Queen;
D. Cupp, Ochoa
ia ti Bales, Carlsbad) Jerry Frank Carter, Cooper) Onle
Block,
Carlsbad;
lai nee
Bailoy, David B. Curry, Cooper; Franklin H
Carlsbad) Chas, Raymond Blocker. Conaster, Ochoa; W, R. Coots. C..n
Carlsbad: Cecil
iion Bngrupi Car eri Walter Nobb t'lvmans, Lake Ar
Lee
urry, Ijike Art
Isbadj R
Ural Boyd, Carlsbad: thur) Bry
i'.' I., u Campbell, Ijike Arlame- - l're, Boulter, Carlsbad; Ralph thur; '
Barron, ('arlsbad; Vicente Buslillox, thur; Bmiturio Contereras, Carlsbad
Troy
Carlsbad Andres Bustamante, Artes- Catarion Carraaco, Carlsbad;
WinstcsB,
ia) Robert Taylor Birchell, Carlsbad; f'haney, Bunicf) Aubrey
Birchell, Carlsbad) Trasbay Chancy, Bnice; Don (Ireei
William Henrj
James Henry Bingham, Carlsbad; J. Calley, Kunice;, John Pearl Carson.
Kunice; Manuel Contreras,
loving;
Thomas Beach. Carlsbad) John
arter, Carlsbad; Nieklaa
Bradfute, Carlsbad) Van Bart- Will KM
lett, Carlsbad; Joe Brown, Cecil Ray Coutny, Loving) Carl Other Creby,
Clardy
Boddy,
arlsbad; Richard Lee Brown. Lovington) Alford Vernon
Lion a. Coolay, Lovinirton
' arlsbad; Monroe D Boatrlght, Car- Lovington)
lsbad; Fulton Blijah Bakrr, Carlsbad; Minos V Clardy, Isivingtnn, Dean
Lovington)
Tisdila Cor;nss,
Kills Judson Barb, Carlsbad) Daniel
William Bynum, Carlsbl d; John Bar
ii on aiied on page SI
T.

S.

Beau-cham-

d;

.

I

it.

s
Qeorge Blakenoy, Hope; Aba
Burnett, Hope; John Briscoe, Hope;
John l(. Hrock, Hope; Regun K. Brow
er, Hope; David D. Brewer, Hop,
Graham H, Brownllei Horn ; Thomas
J. Blackeney, Hope; Perry Boswell,
Hope; John L. Bryan, Hope; Joaa
Baldea, Hope; Edgar A. Bowers, Mai
aea: Leonard Beauford, Malaga; Dan
arlsbad: Wallace
lei Boone Uracil
Richard Beauford, Malaga) William
A
M. Buttler,
Lake wood ; Charles
Blgelow, Lakewood) William Troy
Boulter, Monument; Marion K.
Monument; Leslie A. Illackman.
Monument: Eual A, Blackman, Monument; Weldon Earnest Baird, Jal;
Walter Ancel Brown, Jal; James Ha1
vey. Black; Jul; Jim Howl n. Oehoat
Ruben Danlnrd Beckham, Oehoai Jos
eph Ralph Baird, Ochoa; Frederick
Ray Baird, Ochoai Regnuld Kdwnin
Baird. Ochoa; Samuel Collier Ballard,
Jal; l.estii Van Bum Brown, Jal;
Jesse Til man Bufflngton, Jul; Doyle
Clintem Bifflngton, Jal) Bid Heck.
Bucki Lake Arthur; Jes
Ochoa; I
sie Lee Bishop, Lake Arthur; Ira III
Haihy Lake Arthur; Kdwin Barnes,
Carlsbad; Mervin W. Bingham, Carls-had- ;
Carlsbad;
Bosque.,
Knrupie
Percy Albert Hucklew, Kunice; Mini
roe Meldrow Baker, Eunice; Monroe
Carlsbad;
James
Davis Boat right,
William
Thomas Helcher. Kunice;
Thomas Brown. Kunice; Ollie Irivn
Boyd, Kunice; Albert Danloy Baker,
Kunice; William Kilward Bruce, Kunice; Joseph Volney Baker, Eunice;
Oela Oils Hradley, HobbO) Leslie Lea
Bttgg, Robbs) William Thomas
Kugene Bur
Hobbs; Sidney
nett, Nadinc; Yelvarton C Blakey,
Italics, Loving!
Monument; Jesus
Mal'ie Burtlett. Loving; Thomas Wil
Harvey C. Bur
lard Hall,
rows, Lovington (irmly James Harnett, Lovington; Joseph Hugh Bryan.
Lovington; Marvin S. Byars, Ixtving-ton- i
John II. Ryan, Lovtaglon; Wei
;

Bus-wel-

Tex-us-

Hcr-ry-

J

Dil-lar-

(

STERNO STOVES
TIIK NKW STKRNO BTOVI
CANNED BRAT TBI VKRY
THING
POR
QUICK
LUNCH,
TRAVELING
AND camI'ING.
SKK

and

CORNER
DRUG STORE
THE
NYAL QUALITY

8TOBB

;

'

THI

T6EveningCurrentLEyE
SUBSCRIPTION

R

cample copies

Ti:s.

...

Entered

second-clasa
Ifi, 1917, at the

s

OUR FOOD NEEDS

6.00
H 00
.60
05

WKDNK8DAY

Jl'NK

20.

1917.

in due time Before such a degree la EDDY AND CHAVK8 COUNTIES
t.ET WOMAN COUNTY AGENT
In Intef the tilll would mo
real hod

OUTLINES

Win. II Nullam Editor ami Manager
OlM ynr in advance
Kix months in BdvBBce
'mo month in advance

(TKrlKNT.

EVENING

Drama Hope; John M. Dixon; Hope;
liitoriano
llurann,
Malaaa,
Jesus
lbs president
Huarte, MalaRa; JoBt Duarte. Mala
Full Pawar For Praaidant.
jMlaa Frances l.alhrop In Wlat Wo- ira; Pedro Duran. Malaga; Earl Eu
Cower to pflrVeill lunirililiu and um
men of the I'eroH Vslley in the
Mnlaaa;
Edward
Keno Donaldson.
impiiiiHi mil of food: power lo prevent
Darvell, LiBBewoadl Koben ().
Work nl Food ( onaert alien.
ettortton end estortlouate prices ami
Jal; Albert Kuaxell Daui 0r-tyla esteems rasae, suthority
i oraers:
Another important and fur erach-ini- f
Pecon. Texas;
Monriie
Willism
to take ofM Storage plauta. ware
atep forwsrd in the freat
DinDublin. Jal; Qeei ge Cramer.
boBsBa, mines, faetorlea. lo
..mt,
for food conaenation waf taken widdle, Jul; Thornton Ednieston Davhe ni and .ll the products to the peo
ple tinder n iruliitlniia. to reoulre con lant week by the BblBBllull Diviaion is, Jal; John (ireirir hi vis, Jal; Wil
eeraS enviiir.iI In MafBga Warabotnbtg lef the Now Mexico ColleKe of Airri- - I llMn W Davis, tlchoa; ( hallias
.
il.
li
nnr ruuure unui Of. L.
- - i. 1..li...
Donald. I.nke Arthur; EWrl
mecnanic Arts.
loat us- in es iro ertiPiK Hu n '"iidni t
In or
Uredly, New Mexico throufrh the Franklin Donald. l...k. Arthur; Othn
dec to stimulate product i..m of the
fatvaer, to lit a gMraatead fsrmera aironcy of the Stale Aifricultural Col- - Ray Davis, Ijke Arthur; John
profit, io bandls In ihe moot atactica Btga 1 doing her share in fulfilling Downintr, Carlsliad; Allen Marshall
way. either through eBUlSttOB or by the reqneal of PtailBatil Wii.son in his Drtnkardi Rvnleei William Sumpter,
absolute proMhltloii the mailer nf appeal foi food production and con- - Day, Eunice; James Houston Day,
spaettHibm in ibe ne eassrlea of nr... serVBtion.
The heads of the Exten- - Eunice; liene Damont. Hobba; bum
Including f'mi clnthina, ftiodslnffs. sion Department realising
that it is DnuKhorty, Nadine; Francisco Dwnr-ipower t" regtihita tbe amount of icrain
the home that the movement for te, Loving) W Robert Desn, Lovinir-foothai Ba) I"- used in lIcOBOHc, drinks
conservation should begin, hsvcjl'"1: Walter E. Dean, Lovington; J.
and even Iii aonalcoBolle drinks or to
Dean. LosT.gton; Silv tro Dom
prohibit the use or grain hi beverages sent nut into various districts of the
ir ho thinks It wise .. do It
etnte. women workers to assist the lr.c'c7, LoalBRtOg Doe I.. Doune,
The iiiii arttl carry s aufli lent appro
in this work. On June II. tOOtBj PrOCOBtt Duran, Arteaia;
prlallon in carrj an tbe purposes smi
Dunniran. Artesia; I.onr.o Carlton,
trained exports in
aOtnen
i
to tuake g
guarantees lo the fann home
left Ihe eotloffS for I'enninir. Dayton; Riley Austin Dean,
ecunomies
Iii
nrdei
In
olitnln eArhmt rettims
i.
IfUeen; Hubert C. Dow, ( arlxbad; J tin
it U Ml
its hope Hint portions of tin ii VBriOBS stations in the itote, XIIl Huh Delk. Carlabadi ley mors
Dawaon.
the bill at least Will Le In oporiitlun hy are experienced women In this in
Eugenie Dowinirns, Carls
Sept
8
Work have hoen chosen boCBUae
of Carlsbad;
had; Dick DOSC her, Carlsbad;
F'ebx
"I believe the sltoatlon
their efllciency mid ability.
in pet
.
that it oUld have improved with
Tiny will demonstrate to the wo- Dominirues, Carlsbad; r'anetino
out this legislation and that It will men
Beledonio,
Carlabadi
the latest ami host methods of
Immeasurabl) Imprors with It," said canning!
Ouy
Cnrlsbod)
Dans.
preserving, cooking and me.
Mr Lever
;
Carlsbad; l.ouil Martin Doorr.
thodi to decrease any possible f
Raj Vesta Davis,
Carlsbad:
waste The nutrients required by the
Davis. Cnlsbad;
human body un.i the manner f pie Ulmatl nVaboUrn
Cant la Robin'a Naat Egg.
paring i well balanced meal will be Tiled l.lk. Callebadl Frederick Hoy
Wltieted, t'.ittn linn birds nro s
Carlsbad) llailey Ersel DO- lug In wartime linger W Jonee fonml tnui'li
III short they will assist the Dickson.
a btrde' neel in Pins Meadow
wbleli women In any way possible thut a (ahunty. Carlabadi Rafeal Diaz, Car
nail been blown from a tree, ami Irmlj food shortage
lebadi Kanu st Delk, CarUbud; Calvin
may be avoided.
eroveo lu the texture or the neel was
Hurt lett Duncan. Carlabad;
Henry
Miss Frances Lathrop has been SB
cent
Mr ami Mrs Robin evident!,'
John Dun t, Carlabadi Wm. Otis Dav- signed
Rddy
to
ami
Chaves
counties,
.1.1 atari ed a savlaga ecoonni for ibeb
Hope.
with headquarters at Roewoll,
She is,
auBg
is now ready to actively curiy on the
work. If there are any women's orFrank I.. Kst.s, Hope; Rlbesl ('.
ganisations in the county that desire
,
Hop.
Fred Kukin. Hope; ('.
FISH INTOXICATEO
her assistance they should write hoi dries
KVhert. Malaga; llopcrt Thomas
Kerr
AFTER LIQUOR RAID
at once.
K.eii, Cartabadj
Harvey
Hd
The work which Miss Lathrop is to
The waters
NobleevlHo. ind
Wards,
Monument;
l.ouia
Strund
to
of
will
he
do
Immeasurable
benefit
Of St"in
iisk. one ii. lie south of
Bvins, Monument; Kit II. Kvans, Jal;
the women of the county and it
this In elBSlsd and I
e.l the
Chalea Folder Rverett, Jal; William
other day. and the Jlntfle of
hoped that they will avail thomsclvei
Manu'hham K'chols, Jal; Nugent th
lirenkiiik' iflnss ... IuhsI In the die
of every opportunity to secure her
en'tt. t 'ooper; I irmly Loon Kllison.
tam e The Mali tMstama tntoxl
assistance.
James H. English, Jul; ClureatOd and HlKKli d a round uo the
RICHARD H IU VKNS. Jr.
m. m. no s hot
Ollen Ripper. Lake Arthur; Al
surface like
Mice
Assistant County Agent. Ion Aifd
AOgUst evenlnir
PlVS thousand
Betlacki Bunisai Joseph Koh-er- t
Isitlles of beef and twenty five
Baaary. Duaieei Herbert Kurl Ks
KsIIoik of Whisky werv emptied
ITALIANS ON OFFENSIVE
rnond, Eunice
William
l: fMlstm.
Into Ihe atieam by the ahertfT on
i,Loviiurtoii; Henry It Roves, IxiviiiL'
the older of the mnrt The lb
tun; Arthur (i Kppes,
l.ovington;
By Associated Pnvis.
Bor re pre settted an crvmuletloii
The Italians re- Walliic Bacon Kmhroe, Artesia; Phil
rhst was taken lu "l.tlnd tiger"
Rome. June L'U.
nrida
sumed the oeenalvo yesterday. The ip Milton Rverott, Artesia; Ci.arh- war office announced the rapture of fDlllott, Queen; Prank Kdwarda. Oar
Austrian positions on MoBlOlieglBan ISBBd Howard F.vaus, Carlsbad; t'has.
Jiiines Faker. Carlshud; Vosaie
V.
front and nine bundled prisoner!
pVornon Rchohii
Hope; tieonre
A.
Forminir. Hope; I. mi M Fletcher.
Hops-- ;
REGISTRATION
J, X. Fornnnic. Hope; John T.
UST
Fisbee, Hope; Codg M.
Hope;
James
Poster. Lake wood) Jaapar
I Continued
From First IVue
I.. Faiuiimr. loskewood) W. r, James
UrvlPleMs,
Lovlngton; Atonacio Campas.
Floyd Foster, Oeboai
iBirton; Rlberta Carian. LBviajrlont ajeaaa I roan Funk, Lake Arthur; Wil
Thomaa Uiam Jewel Pigge, Luke Arthur; Fred
tiuan Castlyo, Lsnvingtoni
Carraeeo. Lovingtont Jose Bngrl U. iTowlkes, Lake Arthur; Joso none,
it
Ussoc iifed Proas,
BrittonrArtesIa; Virttorio Plorea, Carlsbad;
lleeckmai the base of the Amerl Chaves, Lovington; Alfred
Levington)
F.ulali"
can flotilla in Urifish waters. June Poll, Artesia; Cloice D. '.irl. Artesia; Vtn z Folorez,
H. Feather.
have If red s Cleveland. Atesiai Oliver W.Plores, Ateeiai Landli
'u
Two American destroyers
returned with eighty survivors of the Coleman, Attaaiai Herbert Clarksoni - Artesia; P. s Plood, Artesia; Claude
Hntish
sunk at the Carl Hay Cunningham, Artesia; An- Pemandex, Dayton; Casper Nordall
lorped
farthers! point westward In Atlantic, thony Cloud Clement, Artoem; ANIKoamark. Carlsbad; Claude PeaJfA
hunts have appowred since ruthless hart Burney Cochran. Arteelai John ariaouu; niiyuam t: rreeman, OmW
Pernander.i
ramiaiiKn began era) the response of H. t'lark. Arteelai James K oleman. Isbad; Ralabadi Knmon
American ilestroyi rs to their guns Artesm; Prank Llewellyn Cleveland. Carlsbad; Hlspolitu Prrnandei, Carls
Arteelai Earle R. Cogdell. ArtealBi had; .Mark Farrell I'nrlsbadl JttBn
wii- - run for more ihun one hundred
Oliver Pranro, Carlslwd;
Arteeia;
Frank Peeler,
Walter Coll,
miles
Wea Ihe American war ships Ma
arrived, they found ships gone nnd I'ssley Chambers, Artesia; Pery Hy Carlabad; Rstei Lee Poeter, Curls
for ninny hours they grouped In dark arm Carter. Queen; Qeorge Washing' lad; John Jackson Parralli Carlabad,
Suns com ton Chandler. Kl Paso Cap; Myron
searchina for survivors.
(Cuntiued :n tomorrow's .hulv.i
which Kimball Clark, Carlabadi Henry t
on refu
alimented them
Collins; Chaa. v. Collinsi Carlsbad;
were effected.
Slsto
Homer W. lalar, Carlsbad;
James A.
Santa Cruz. Carlsluid;
Campbell. Carlsbad) Pery Allen Cooo
SERVICE FOR ALL.
DANIELS CR
Ur, Carlsbad; Ira Rrretl Clay. Cu
Ahol rhiives, I'.irlshinl; Ru'al'o
Carlsbad; Juan Canaba, Car
OPEN Castille,
labadi Jose Carillo, Carlsbad; Wi'
ilium Ueorge
Carlsbad;
Campbelli
Alsey Franklin Champion. Carlsbad;
TO NAVY BOYS Claud
Carlsbad;
Cook,
Frederick
Mil.. Perkena clurk. Carlabadi Loyce
Rlmon Callsni Catlabadi William P.
It y Associated PreSS.
Collins. Carabad; Qenn Coker, Carls
D,
80.
June
Washington.
, bud;
ecil Claud Case, Carlshud; la-Chargei thai naval recruits ut
it. I., training station um an I'url Chupman. Carlsbad; Jesse Conposed tn open i;auiblinK houses, im- nor. Carlsbad; Hanry Cressey, Caf- moral resorts, illeiral sale of liquor, labad
mi
was madf hy Secretary Daniels
nouncit.K this he appealed to the
Hope; Pedro)
Duncan
,

Hopes For Complete Federal

matter
poit office at

cum-BBlg-

--

I

April
Control by Sept. 15.
' arlsbad
New Mexico under the Act
af March S, 187 " Published daily,
Sundayn excepted, by the Carlabad
Printing Company.
SAYS SITUATION IS BRIGHTER

n

..li..

1.

'

.

H--

I

OUR FLAG

Chairman af Houas Committee, In
Charja of Admimttrat.on'a Program.
Sums Up Prob'omo Wrticl. Proposed
Law. Soo lo Solve Control Bill
CHitfty j Procaution.

'

Aabur) Pranela Lever of Hmith t urn
iinu. chairman af tha bouae committee
en agriculture, the man who i feallni
hi win nay n.v qaj in Hire Tina the iel
aalnbnratain a vartlma fond lofflslation
"Ni menaureo now
atiiniui i up uie
peudlug and elated bla raaa au that a
layman arbo knowa nothing of the
problem of getting legtalatleu through
ihe boUae ami aanata of die I nlte.l
Slates could understand.
"Tbe in"-- i dial thing In tl
mntrj
right now, for t tip Immediate future
ami i"i Hi., duration of Ibis war,
the
run mi l iiunplete coatrol or tin- fund
sliuutiou iii the lines ii' production,
conservation and proper sad economic
dUtrlbutioii
said Mr, Lever.
I '.t
ibis Mr barer im ins bands
li.full
presenting to the nation h
i.i.iii wf nrartlme fund control md ran
illation a Ithoul i
hut in the bla
mm lie holds steed!!)
I'd' ol ll
in ibe majur purpose lo Increase ami
conserve iiu. nations food nni to pro
title for the allied natloOS liefore It la
I os late to Mvert what may peova
serious condition
To thousands Anbury Pranela i.eer,
representative, i just a bun. ami a
Dame nun i on notes tbe tbaoretlcal and
of tbe food problem at that. The farm
er dluk'um avtiiv In liU plowed Held in
tbe mi miner beat and the BOUCOWtfe
fetiiuK ready u put up" berrlas in
bar kit hen dnii ihe man who i at
tcudliiii to Mill .mil ruiiier for theui
a mavblae remote from the haedpH
of Mi lug
Problem of Kitchon and Farm.
Tin- - farmei ami iba bovoewlfo win:
UBdatalaUd Wbea one as.rs IBS! Mr
laver liaa the kitchen and the farm
end of Ihe en.uui.iua Subject al heari
any farmei
and in mm hard worked
afier a rush aeaaon or plowing ami
lirtls hit tnoie SO Tlila counlri is re
fundamental f.nts line. tin,.
inir
"I hlluatl.ni
orit
Tbes are
the

Russia ami lb

ivnrld
Romanol)

well

ma)

I
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Dom-iniruz-

.

('ur-'shad-
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the
field of political activity, iul luaticr
to his memory compel Ihi admla ion
that during in- - reign in did one thing
for which he in entitled to the irratl
tudo if tin- eole world, which we now
knii may In' drawn into disastvi by the
f
nnehltuitloM
fen men Whether
the na piration .if an amused ran
flan
ihe dlfrV ulty ol linam log
military prajacta caused it we may
nevci know, but tin rival epochal
fuut ramaim thai government
liegan
the serious consideration nf reducing
r iiiti rii'i.t
ia motion
li ia ana
mi
of thrm ..r fuui good and ta teaman
like tloadt of .in ntherwl
common
place ami lagtorious renin
'Die hi
tonan nf the futu
may
charity
emphasis
tin
reform that
Jfletielai proposed and give unly paaa
inar attention I
groin . Siberian
exiles, and other ll Injfa thai damn the
of Kuscsla.
political administintinn
Jynen Mlcholaa, i e l.i.i nf ihe atlto
ii Romanoff call- af 'In
a
uii
onfi r. ni lo "lis tug to M r I .evei
si the I rat Hagu
IihsIs
'in:. I'm wm hi la et 1st leg ihi
t
of
toresl
arm 'in' nation
or mBa no ian reney
t he
"
king
i
met
'an
he
itarted
paMc
I hat here is a ircmourtous uoiii sup
sMsent ot geveiuinenla tu a gvin-ru- l
pli rulolBa Ibe pnreliaahss power of
securedl We
Hern reonl evei
gold
m mi; and forthe inon believe that
TIlHl Ir. IhU CUIIttlr.f rherr-- U n
o. in. Will lil ba I IT lMttllliHNl IfttnttlHIftfttkMl
lfMi
novel iii tin lu I".
Nlliflftltlgt nj niin
then iieen such en oppoiiunit) for
mi
will
f Uaw h titrnt itMeftatf of
ho (Tea test of all reforms as
pfNi ni (enrtH
ace a' the close of In- .Mir in Europe iirnilDt1
r Ipm of n run
'I'liHt Mi art tn mot
The cost nf modem war Will plead for tilt Ion of h)terlBi t'amlnfl hmImIuiin
compel
it
v
Ureal
will
it and
ii.a
tu botrd f'NHi
IOJMM),000
Britain - now pond nil
Tlul Ibffi lu mitiic fKHt eftrttUitlon
more each day In the proswutlon of Wtlh I'ftricHltl MlHl siiihIis rhllttfN filler
wsr Du n tb. arm) of the United Ini tm Ii
Mr N'M-hIBllll till
ViInIiH H
Stul. cosl in any one of the III your-froMm
In 'fidown to .md Includinu Ihe fiHatl t VUl ItOI
Mil
tt'H
hU lll.ll'l- - III
f
The belligerenl poweru ol Ku
IH'.m
rati hi 1.
Mm id Until
lit
rope are spending 11101.' mono) eachi ihe. have
.1
leH .
tl
ii.
of
cusl
average
annual
day than the
Mmtit ni inil
li
Miiinii ..I.
and
"(
United
the
It r
the whob governmenl
ti.i 0rt
the ae 1."
In S.t
and I mil
lull
ht 'i liu- '
'It'll
Stale- - between
Hill
.III 114
.I Ion In be
Ifgjfj the total COSi of "Ul i'"ii iiiiiii lit, ed
prut lilea f. DM III'lT'tpl U
allluie h
ileimitmenl
ootaide the po l off
1. make a rapid end aide survey
.ii"l tin
llafW&JlUO.'JIHl
I"' capita Hon
of he to. it all uai mi utaler t be aueplcea
ar of tin ..f
1 pen
in thai most
tin. detainment
srtrulture in
Uiel yeai clmlliiH
civil War w. "
atlenibm i" eed coneervatloo
with
I'VCr)
pet
at
wonwhen we
So mm h lor this Im
and Ine si.s k
ImhI
hut Panchn Villa, and perhaps
ihiiiiiiii nun bin. . h ihe president is
arransn out tea's mveti 11
mwitti aaaiai mulct the
m occasions, wit
bill
blch p i iis hi the
per capita store nearly gift, Contrast I second
Ideld very plenary
hauda of Ibe
slaai vs. tl. thm It.t.'l in r head paid dui
filial Still fuel
o nil liill.' 11:
,11
..i its
inif Cleveland's administration
sttiiutioii of the Clill.'d Sillies l.olll
.xu ", . out i'de the iiustoffi tit pal
It nfTi'. Is tlil.
null iiml Ihe niln".
pel
menl and contrast it with the
this a ur
the
paid
will
have
head thai
ii is Mr Colors hclk'f lliel lliere In
the increASfil not in this count rj tuda.t an nlniniin
next yar and chari
aliusllott, ratbet one iu he lakeh
cost to war und OBeaealve preparation
for war. America may stand such
burden a few y ais more, hut Furope
can not All these VBal sums, both In
ii 1;
a
tit
F.urop- - and America, must con
INSI AM K
of the ..weal and toil of the man who
Hot even mat
ovorks
flKK. A I TOMOBILK, AND
class is beir.nn.ua tu think und
IU rigrbU; even the patient. Ions: sufJ
Nr If Pi I 1
faring mujlk he revolted at last
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Bruce, of Malaga, ii in town
Miss Haiel Flemming is ftp from
today qualifying as county rommn-- ' her home in Loving today
LOCAL
sioner for district No. 3, hp having
Milton Karri, of Artesm, a young
received his commission from (Jover-Jior Lindscy yesterday.
Mr.
Blue "Mw of Claude Karris is in town
Bom: Friday, the Hilli instant, to takes the place of W. T. Matkins, aml experts to remain at the home
whose offlre w. vacated hy the
l
'"other until school open in the
'it audi and wife, a son.
r
t
''
cent division of the county.
Ogf
Horn:
generally endorse
the ap
HI night to Mr. and Mrs.
wlion you want
Freighter Kin. aid was in from his
pointment of Mr. Hruce.
Ki'nt, of the Otis community, a
home in the mountains and left for
Jim Simpaon and wife and Mra. M there on the return trip thin morning
Horn: At their home near Otis,
the Ifith inatant, to Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Willingham are in from Chalk Mr. Kincaid drove eight bWTPi to hia
Md
Hluff ranch east of Artesia
C. Tebbetts,
today. freight wagon and was loaded down
a son.
PROMPT
Mrs Willinirham formerly res'ided in with commisions from parties along
OM McCollum is in Roswell this thia country. Mr. Willingham being the route.
Wo SHI Gowk Tlmt DON'T COME BACK.
week, hut ia expected home this
one of the owners of the old Turkev
Surah Randall, a colored woman a
Track ranch. The family now live.- - In
years of age was op
Nebraska and Mrs. WillinKhain came bout thirty-flvMiss Julia (Juaterman, of Roswell,: all the way fnim
son San lar
there for a visit crated on at the An
cume down yeaterdny ufternonn iind with her old ncitrhl
Inn this monnng for the removal of
titr anil friend M i
wtII visit with Miss Orace O'Qiunn Simpson. The
multiple tumor. The operation MM
ladies had not met for
for a while.
years the WllllnirthllM leaving
a serious one hut it ia thought the
years ago. Mrs. Simpson has patient will get ulong all right.
SI, I M III I; PARTY,
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Walker who
WHILE IN TOWN YISIT OUR
been giving her friend the fat of the
have been at the ottage Sanltorium Jand. iind it
Kbb
Ivey
and
wife and Mrs. Heath
makes a "printer lady"
Miaow
Pmneoi Bttar and Mildrodl
since the first i f January left last feel hungry just to hear them discuss-in- g ae visitors In town toduy from
e
Young wen joint hostesses to a
night for Derive '. Colo., near Which
nnd nre stopping at the Hates. pleasant
tlu' dailv menu.
slumber party at the pnit
city they purpose spending the - n
The little child of Mr, and Mis. Ivey
bungalow home of Miss Ktter last
mil
was taken very ill yesterday and the
I. n Perry, thr Singer Sewing RIM
nitrni. re inriy was ilesignol main
EVERY COMPORT
chine man, or Atresia, is in town lotti" trip was made to scute medical at- 'ly
in honoi of Misses t 'a'.hcnric and
Walter Glover, wife and daughter, ing down from there yeiterda)
Mr tention fin the baby
Maud Mlntor Watts, who are spend- Mar Adelle, are in the city from Pony and family formerly lived here
ing me week in i arisiiad. Meailami
these ranch near 1'iijole. Mr.,. Boyd and their many friends are glad t"
Ktter, Holly Benson and Young chap
Kmdel and Miss Nettie Mae Klndel learn that they are comfortably and
RAY'S
PHOTO
the gill- - to a swimming iart.
STODIO
ironed
t
nt n riled with them after a pi.-pleasantly located m the plenty of
DRUGGIST
which was not the least of the pie a
wick's visit at the tilover rate' I,
water town.
UtMRA NTEES S ATISF ACTOR Y
ures planned fur them
As
there "HONE !i
THOSE f
1'IIOTO WORK
were twelve pit s ,n the rrowd, tile
problem of providing sleeping quor-ter- s
" ASK YOUR NEHillBOR "
was solved by Mrs. Ktter, who
EL PASO 6AP
placed RMttfOOOel
on the floor and
Rev, Houston Lowry was
pessen "Iind them with laiighinir. f igglmi'
i
on the 7th at La Lu7 Ne
iter iii the mail car with Mall Carrier IRMa. Of course, they had a pood
Piatl this morning, his destination Hime how could they help having a Mexico, Mr- - Walter Ceorge .sister of
( an lie made more1 pleasant i
taking on a
being one of the ranehei in the vlcln- - t'"'"1 time? Everything that could be '.Mr. Rciby Cog. of Dg Canyon
Mr.
Ity of Petiole, it is rumored that u 'thought of that would add I their en II.
now and
Kelinar ami I B, ''.her, of
have them.
I
wedding will occur in that part of the jOPWItnt was done and the children Avll lami down fro n Avis, New
rountry today. Mr, Lowry will re- - iappreciated the elforti f their hoal Mexii i. after Mr Co:.
lid itirls can.
Mr,
turn tin- - . venlng and il rally expect css as only twelve-yealay ton V. Mulhem, of Santa
ing to en try the trip.
After break fait this morning the Pe, Pe, special agent I S. land of
merry crowd of girls left for their fire was out here Saturday and Sun
The ladiei who gave the chairty respective homes, and are spending da) ami Sunday, looking over the
ball Monday night for the benefit of today tolling what a "good time they public boundary that is to
stab
Luther Thomas, wife and children, Rtd Cross work report the proceeds had at Frances' house."
I lifted
Catherine and Maude Miriler watt
through Quoin and El I'oso
sixty-twttOfflO
rOaalo Thomas and Tom Tyler, return from the ball
are guests for the week at the
Those slumbering were Praneei Et- (lap, southeast to the Texas line.
dollars. This
Miss Frances Ktter and are being ed last night from a visit Ui the Tho ta even better than was expected and ter. Mildred Young. Catherine
and
Messrs IctTer- - and Krownlield of
They found the ladies feel much gratefihVd over Maud Minter Watts, Klizabeth and OrangO, New Mexico, came up yesand Kellar ranch
shown a good time by the young lady
all right there, altlm pret- - file liberal patronage received.
The Misses Watts came up from
Reed, terday to take their cattle to Crow-fla- t
Catherine i'uidy. Marionette
ing Sunday evening.
Dorothy Dick. Lama Breeding, Koiaa
t". dry and continued on theii w a y
on account of water being scarce
Miss p ranc. s Hake, the very popu-- both Albrltton, Henrita Dllley and
to Malaira this morning.
in the canyon.
lar milliner In chargi of ioyeoPrult Christine Petenon
It is cloudy at this writing and it
A. M. Hove and son, William. Imvt
Mrs W II '. Sunt h and dailghtei
millinery department, will leave
looks like we will get a good rain
returned from Santa Pe, where WilMiss Dora.
for her home in I'lattville. Wis
f I'm talcs, earns down
which we need very badly for the
Itiitn hMil nmi. tiwi'l ii
ini.t rnmrir
will visit at the homoi consin. Mis- - Hake is oved by all who
.yesterdav
and
I
crops and stock water.
able experiences lor a voting man of
The
!of W K and Henrv Smith and Mi - know er for her charming personality
W. It. B battUCS ha- - moved his cathis age. It II safe to say, there redames I, in Mudgett and
Caspar no less than her klndnOM and desire
tle and horses to Soldier Springs and
main very few plaOM in the Ancient
to please.
Poo mark.
Wherever she yoei
Black river, for water
dy unexplored by him.
will be pleasantly remembered hy
.). It. Roninu has just completed a
Ellsworth James, wile and buby, friend, in Carlsbad.
W L HA
ft WM M YOU WANT
very lug t.iiik. Joe Plowman is still
Llttlli Miss (ieraldllle Ogle left Ve.--- lal
-- i
I.
I...;.
11
"'
r...
.... L... L....... .,, Sw..n,II '" ' IRoRwell.
Sheep
working on the QuidaktDO
where thev will prohahlv re
A CORRECTION.
a pleasant stay in this city.
company tank
litIlia
for the rest of the summer ai
The
main
tle girl was honor guest at several jeast, barring
John Stewart and family left Sunan occasional visit to
The Roswell News, of yesterday, in
nil functions while in Carlsbad.
Arizona.
morning for D0Ugtai
day
Hm
Rexall
Store
folk in Carlsbad
peaking of tin- groat receipt- - to the
Mrs. Dick Bass and children returned
Ke, t russ fund, say- the Liberty IN BUSINESS I OR YOUR HEALTH home with them.
Miss Catherine Kintay
.spending
The well known I'erchon stallion, theatre, of that city, is probably the
day on Hlack river, gi ing down Jason, will finish the season of 1117 first in the valley to be so genOfOUl,
A BURPRISE PARTY.
with the (ieorge William-las- t itliildren at the II. i Hubbard Dairy bam.
Their benefit
to lie mi Friday
JERSEY HULL
evening. They expect to return west o f town
niirht.. Now the fact of the matter
A
some time today.
nuntbei of Caribad ladies who
L. W ARTHUR.
is, that the management of he Air
A line Jersey hull will he found at
dome, announi ed Monday afemoon at belong i" 'he Woman- -' Auxiliary of
tinBaptist church perpetrated a com the ('liib Stable by people with cowi
the Red t russ meeting, ii benefit for
of a good
night one day ahead of piete surpriai on their paitor'i wife who require the service
Thumda)
day
afternoon.
yestei
animal.
management
Roiwell, The aforesaid
Tie- i, idic- - gathered at the home of
MVei allowi .in opportunity like tins
to go by. and the prospect- - an ex Mrs Barrows and proceeded to the
Co. INSURANCE.
Christian
parsonage where they found Mrs,
collent f"i a record house tomorrow
midst of her packing; and
" Honor to whom
night,
onnr is Barb in the
to say she was surprised would lie
due."
The
After a pleasant
putting it midly,
lad
Interchange
eonvenation,
the
nf
Remember the spring Hotel ami
Tin y know how ies produced
Cafe when hungry
ii cream and cake
which they hud provided, and all en
S MONEY AND TIME
to cook and serve.
8
Joyed that part of te afternoon. La
Ask Your Neighbor
The family of 1? L. Evans, of Bono ter. Mrs Rarh Was presented with ii
ra, Toxaa, are in the city today, com- set of silver salad forks in a beaut
ing from thl Paml ranch where they ful call from the ladles as a te.-spent last night, Mr Evans is look- menial of then adectloni No dOUbl
ing om the country with a view of in corning years, they will be a plea
pun basing a ranch and moving lu re mt reminder of happy day- - atnungi
Those en
He lie an old neighbor
and close .their friends in Carlsbad
e
an j
friend of R D, Taylor, who recently Joying the occasion beside
Of course it is hot, hut the
I
Kart ell Mrs. Barb were Moadamoi w. K
s no excuse for being unroniforl-faipurchased the well known
Smith. L E. Alexander, A. T. liar
ahle. Oel
fan. We have
ranch
aelertion and adtine an aarl)
J R Boyd, J. E. Wheeler, W
purchas as the fan storks of the country are depleted and there
n.w
It K Tucker, from the city on the II
W
M
A.
Halbert,
will he no more manufactured
Pearce,
this year.
ucin sabe next
south. I. oemg, s in the county seat White, Dan JoMI, W. C, Sellers, W
year?
by his H, PinderiMlis Ethel Ron
He is iccontpaniod
today
YOURS FOR SERVICE
daughter, Mrs Oscar Weaver, A'ho
Uncle Qreon Unary is in from his, 150 Satisfied Customers in Carlibod
.doesn't com, often enough and whose
He We take your old
visits are e tirely too brief to suit Irinoh away southeast today.
oil aiore as part
saya it's very dry out there but the
her host of friends.
payaswat
jclouds looked
little like rain whenj
Can a ran of fruit.
he left.
WILL PURDY
R. D
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Unusual Opportunities
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ed Foi Advancement.
ENLISTED

STUDENTS.

MEN

Flying Corp
Pilots or Not,
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hihI manner
no essential in
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anIntelligent iinil have mc. hnuh al
Ullt) ami ran In- readily trained as
gissl uMatlmi mechanlca. Fur MKk
men the tlylnir corps la their heat
chance lor promntloti,
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Nelson & Ralph
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Daily

SOLDIERS

Lite at Plattsburg Camp
Iritercstinijly Told.

CAPTAIN

GETS

ATTENTION

R71I.PH. Prop.

Hia Spall Biesk M.ndad, Cara
loao Habilail Man rnm Every Con
celvable Coinar nf Civil Lite Aro Got
of a
ting on Tuvvord the t
n
itmn

Phtttaburg n
worker of magic
nf ita
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all color
There an
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whign hla nil riiiiiiiiii

has iloaataMltal anl iiaan wlnm, It
working ii" idiaugcw,
John M u

v
a

glgtisa
ill) I" 'I i'

klsini nf III,'
III

'Hi l.ef
r
f bugle
HaiHaaJ Into Hiia alum pi
e
rail anil pulk'lug iaj caiiliniiiichla
i. it
wnuti-whal we wetlttal
whi'ti ar wanted It, Inn ilnl wlial at
In n ac Wanted In
liail lu !
Dm
adafayouVllI A ' hi
were w 11
ttiii alirn over nut draka wli h ra'liillel
l iin i iiui if
r ilkln'l rare fm n man
our iri iti'Ki' erge to tell I
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However, I alerted imiI in
abiati
aw captain Al nui Ural foruiatkm ho
came before Ita, h aloinli i iiiiiii, in
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rainrod. Then fp m our i h ,i uln
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aa I MM
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Oaaoy
nrarly ton
We'd known

i'in)

ami wero ron BjOSd
hlui, even Ihougb h!a
bsehea apart aa ba take
of (ho goodtar.
1 ago, gattlug away

Itie arun
lurela are
lha (ami

from the

f till"

H

m

at
ggl

LvTa.

gT

pj

t

i

Little llock, Ark When knowhslge
that the t'nlteil Stnlea wanted men to
Join the army ami navy for defense of
a fnrclgn ggoTW
the OOemtF) ,. ni.
rcarhial Harvey r.lhrlilgp, elghlissn
ohl, of t'onway ronnly. he atia,i
asl hla ploV) In I he iiiIiInI or a rurrow
ami gMda hla way to Ihla rlty ky antlm
In the nan
lie grrifod m the very day that a
pri"jairtsliiisa inecllng hail hia'ii arrang-e- l
to take plais:' umlcr the ausilcfB of
the chamber of commerce god attend
en mat nusiina n lien ciiIIiuniiimii was
at Ita height the rhalrintiii nf the patrl
otic anlhcrliiK kUUI Blotted lliirvcy lo the
platform
The illatluclhiu altiioat took
the hrenth of the country youth, anil he
beat la ted.
i'lnally lip gfgg in tu. .a to aland
the lOdteUce, and when Invited to
olatr his ragaogg for prinnptly offering
OR. FARRAND TO FIGHT
hla aervlres lo the emintry could do ao
only In halting laniruage that could ha
PLA6UE IN FRANCE hggrd only by those ncansit him.
NevrrthclraH the crowd chppred him
long ami loud aa one who, although
clearly not a fluent orator, hadaiinwii
Sets Year's Leave of Absence hlinaeir nsvily to do hla hit to m way
that i mint- - more atrongly than a nan.
to Conduct Campaign of
tery ot public Naajiklng.

Education

Which, mux lug Iroiii
a Campaign

publldt,

I

N

NT

A

VI
1 H

A

A

A.

I

UAKISt

I

aiNUHAM, IMTMl
oaya aviaiun.

amiic exlcnt In hla lerlmh al Hhlllty
The man. nheihci he has mark ad RM
ehauleal aldlll) or iiui, wbo luo an In
talllgoiil

mllld,

In

grilling lu

nrk

ulih

out hai im; laakg aaalgnad him ami la
above nil an iborougbly careful and re
iiahic itmt u it gvlgiur egu feel ueffori
iy cooililoui
hiic ttyliiaj mi goroplgno
he baa bran working mi u dralrabla
u accnum of iba
for the it) in l.' corpa.
nature of ihc work ii baromaa Impara
the in reluuvo a man who abowa I be
gllajhtrai algua of rarrlaaaiiaaa,
Quullil ailoua for an anllated pllotarii
liialnlv ih i.
ami in.m IioIol'Ii'iiI, ami
men I'm Ihla Hialllg
Will he clloaon
for their lullublu iiuullllea. In general
the man aboiild Mc aletolutely
i

,

f i

v

11

c,

7

l

'
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So Doaignatad In
on Pontion Clainis.
Washington
In the nunala nf the
lamslnn hnniMl. which nlrcnily Ima on
illu two aiiplli'nl lima for la'iialona on
us', uml of ilinths alin e the ilprla ration
of wai. Hie ireaeiit nIiiikkIp will go
RaTTC
to lamtprlty In Auiprha aa "Ihc
war of 1H1T."
Aniniiiiii'liig fba otnlal deulgMttOO
h Niraaa aani thai it mu ,ip'hiisi on
for nap ... the rgOOfda l.r. hum' no oilier
aultnhlp kg ma gouM he found.
The appllcatlona came froin Until
llioinas of AnnapJOlbt, widow of l.iein
icnani Ctaraajog r. Thomaa, kiiiisi ag
,
ami Mrs llntinali Hull
the
N. V., uhose aou,
Merit nf .Inniestown.
rrankie llnllhi'rR, a member nf Ihc na
ll.. mil guard, wna killed hy a train
a. VMM, m.M.'.liep a I.. ,l ..

carry on

as ragarda heart, ryaalgbt, dtgaethm,
nciinc ni fHUllllMiUm ami UorVtiUa gig
lam,
He kIioiihI not he over tlilrtj
yogrg olil. There altoidd lay no quoatlou
iin in Hie itmllty of hi" "nervr,"
Tbla
duM nut me. in reckleaaneM Tin uiau
wlm baa undarmluad hia ronatliulloii
with dlMlpniluu win not im chiaten.
Mm in,-- gMlguod to the Hylug rorra,
wbotber tniluod aa ptlotg nr not, re
calrg .'.ii ppr rent bieragaa on their pg)
ami .'ill iciiIn icr day fnr evira duty ga
AVIATOR BALL IS DEAD.
aviation Uloebgnlcg. The rcw nf cm h
garoplane conalata of the chief mc
Britioh Announce Miaaing Fllor Woo bbgnk',
wllh rank of Kunnery acriicanl
Fatally Hurt May 7.
or Mrgaautj one noDcommlMlotiad
niii
Uandwi
Tha var osUca hue raoelved ear as motor man, one u oncomtn nation
Information thai PgptgJn Aihcrt iinii
ii ofllicr aa plggg ami wlrn man uml
whn hail made a hi illlnnt PC' "nl In tin
two prlvaiai
helpera Krom mu it
a tni t,
corpa ami nhnhail Dagfl iuWn
ran he Been Hi. it the fiviiiir eorpa ucisis
Hp ago
Inn olnea May I, la dead.
gampgrattval) few men who are not
u nit v oBjg pari nld
aoitahie r,n nonrnmrolggloHad odlcaw
Ogptatn iin v. aa pntrageil In a tli;hi
Bulla tad man in the navy Hying corpa
with Ihreo I lormgtl planpa nn ihc
have uuueual opportnnltlri nut only
near l.ena When hpdlil fm gdvgnramaut in rnk. hut Iba) re
.in.: nf Mai
m a rein in in hla linae ll
reMirtel ceUe an egeelkrtlt
counie of
that hp hail haen agpturgil hj Itli Iralnlug which win ni tbam for a
i
ciicuny.
pogltiuu in i ivii lira
i
gptgUI Ball
Af ihc time nf hla nVath
o aviation,
KulNtcd men oaalgnnd
I. n i a reninl
Of balNIUlg O'Wn f.irl
reiranllesN of their rnuk. aro trealivl aa
ixplve.1
uiai'hlliea llr had
ktudenu until thev bare been givm
p
ttu. medal for dial lugiilalual
a thorough eoWM nf iralnlug In han
Hp
In
lltrad
maa
and Ihc inllllarv
dUuk. rioaubag ami reiialrtng aerojilanee
Noftinithain
and motora ou the ground. They are
than trained in aaaembilug aonrplaooa
OOINSURANCE, agd llpiog Ibrm uppcupariy. Naattbey
CHRhSltAN ft
v

OF WAR

Struggle

la. p to plgee, wi,
of education ami

licmniiatretiiiu of iliNpeiiaary mrtboda
ami orajgnlgattun of haul commltteea
iltider whose gtiaptl M ta'rmaupul ills
penaarkM

w

i

There.

health board of lha foundiUoo.
iir i'nrrmni, former ly for many yggra
mcrotary of lha Natbuial gganrlathm
Knr the Biud) and I'retenHoii nr Tu
U'liiilnals. with una or two assistants
ciM'i in to Mil for Pram within
tew weeks
The piiina outlined
hy the foundaiiou in ludei
The maluteuanva of cattlral orun
laatlon arbk'b win have general auper
vlshin of the Work mider lha Krcm h
gororumeni ami wbuh win iindarlgki
the preparation of iiieratura ami ei
hll.lt inateiial ami will rally out a
comprahenglrg plan at education for
the control of luliarruluala
The orgaulutlon nf four mobile unltn

an

Under

PLOWING
HEARS

tho Navy.

l

MAKING

HE

Maaot Hia Way to City to Enltet In

' THE WAR OF 1917."

it

Mule pttVa nnil Hip man
who imlabea the lUnatrallaB,
Think
ma nf mir eaptaln nmi min Immadlato
I
pprftialloQ "f 'aai'y pruhatily n
itittllla for my illvpralnii.
dOBOi" aalil oui
tin tin) It
"Tbla
aplalU, racing tlrat rluM uml then left
and cuinlng in "altentlnii "
It Is ii"t
a (Kail Hot of Htraln.
It la OM nf alert
f rpNillnnaa.
IIOM
"KoW, 'icuahuu! At enae' Nekt tlgot
atiap Into It, 'Tagahnsl That'a lieitcr '
Ami mi mi
ttnniinlntt Inln It
M
tai'iNiicii ga lha aoanpgn.1 hicai.
k
A tttallty nf ' rlaii dacialutl
iair
raptalM aa nf Hie jrOaaBfM gaaMntaOO of
Amarksgn ray men. Hi Lan'l the kimi
t tj ja t "Mtg hla yniing"
tlcrii ami tcrrl
fyinic Wa any In cgDtOQBiant rninmi'iit
kuowg,
tinii nut cgpigln
If in- avaf
hail ii layrltal nf fumiii iiii; kdolaorouea
It DJUel llgva tayou llHIg, long 111:11. Nnw
In kiinua mi'l call ti'M wlul Im knnwa.
Under hia maglo nm-i- i wa glaek niimi-atlcareloM hatdtad matt from every
ronoolvabla corner nf civil tifr aro irci
ling n'i toward the laygiuntng nf h ro
giHieraiWNi
Wa are rutting off our oof
nera barpl) it I'otumu rtgbt!' ami
Am the fcllnw next me
"t'olunill left'
'in' Billy siimhiy hymn, "t'ul
imi "H"
off the i orneral
hi off the f'onteral
i nl nff the I 'laTUOri iin Yno Turn!"
vv' iin learning in atand ni n lutlgnoo
iH'iweeu
wi'iciii iaiinii
.
iinla nf the foot.
laalla in..
The
gro he
Wo
iigmlmj,
ramrial efftai in
gllOllUg t.i aCUM the real DlMlllng nf
ll la IK' Kr cent aleli
lli
neoav from tua in the lael oonvolttlmti
.f gray mattor in tin htattlplaoa.
An I Mill, We are yletlma nf mir rgp
i
I add, wUIIng
S
lt
tain inugli
lima? Vnu uai naturally aaap Into n
fer tile mall that kUOlM,

loll

STOPS

WHEN

New fork, TIip BochefbPgT founda
tiou gnnouncad that
Urhiggion
Karraud, pfaaklaul of the i'nlveralty
of Colorado, had been gran ted a regra
leave nr iihapme in umlerlakp a cam
lailgn ggalnal tnhcn nloNla In Ki :.m n
under the augplcaa of the bitarugUooa!

THIi GLBANBRS
IV.

are given a thorough eourae In dlaaa
aemhllng. rleanlng, naaemlillng and
milking all adjnatnienta to each type
of aernilane motor used at the ataUnu

Documonto

Attiyntd
Whelhor Trained

w ll. I.

1917.

Praoont

thot

yoi

20.

PALESTINE USES OUR PLOWS.
American

M.

w:.h

Alao Uiad by Jonao
Coo.i Roaulta.

rep
the gnTarukaaot'i
i
liiu
the auhjeci of ggrtoitr
im in I'ii loailne aojrai
i he i
'iiueai of Jeruaalagi a
giaal deal of arleiitlflt dry fanning la
i nirli'il en
he gmuud balng kepi
i
"
niluunl lllbtge, 'Hie Araha
-r
a
dn
barrows, hut the Jewish
col
t have Introduced the barrow
gliil Ihc Vmerl an 'pnlveilirr' with et
ccill'lll rextllll
The ploWH rliletly In
use in Pnleetlue nn- - iba prlntltlva .rah
plow
ind ihc Herman plow used
A

Iran

Ihrnilgbuut

the

aTaWtah
plOWa

and Ueruiaii

are -- aid to
imi heavy and lbs thapa nnwttgMgr'
in the arangerlaa ami other pinntatfcna
American p owg arc uged eiclualvely.
a nian gre Americas zurrag harmwa'

COlonlM

lilitlafa

Moyor
Mayor of
longed local
IpiiiIn n vttf

ChaManoaa
laOWlSton,

Miniotor.
Me., has cool

pastor i" two

vi

ronnd

hull nr a dehgte In polpll

in be fHAtgblnibad,

The aatabUahmaut of at least four
can tan for lha training uf guraM and
otberg wlm will Inn p I. urge nf Ihp dla
I'pnsarv work.

SQUIRRELS HIDE POTATOES.

(CHURCH NEWS
MKTHOIUST t III lit II.
Sundny school 0 :4.r a. m.
Preoehinf Service at 11 a. m.
Bpworth Laakua 7 p. m.
Proaehlng Borvlog 8 p. m.
liKV A. C. BELL. Paitor.

Man Will Inert)! Hit Plant
of Tub ' by Thra PocU.
! I mh
Hiver, Off), I.ulir Jnnwp win
f iMitrtttapM b
UienNiM ii i h plantluga
t til
It H'kH.
CAI.KM) All (IT SKKVICES
AT
M
ItooMtly
JvnvM Kfttterd poison
BAPTIST CHlWCaC
i
i
mI
Sunday, A. M.
ini troujiU th hurrowi lud run
M u
r lroUUlMOD0 it Ik
Sunday School '. : 1 .1 to 11.
f u polouy
h
i
Preaching
TlM pOltOM
Ki'i Hiiilrnls lieu bin luirii
ll to 12.
Sunday P. M.
U
f tht
WU aiiufiilly fulal. for
Sunbeam Missionary linml, 2:30 to
iqullTOll UaMppMUWl.
Mr. Jciifuii uui
tr curloMltj ilfrhlnl to Invcitlsitai th 8:.'I().
Junior B. Y. P. U., SlM to 4:31,4,
untlrrrMiiiitl luiiiifU of tlik rtxli iita.
S, nior II. V. P. U., 7 to 8.
Ah IiIm SOBVStlonil pfOgTMWHl ltd utt
Progchlng, 8 to !'.
llKHrg
Ufllld
Vrthod MTtftl
tod tbfM
Wcdncsduy P. M.
mmm
f
i
KKk
Out
pntitwi timt in
Prayer meeting h to 9.
m
(hi
of
rliu
stjnlrrfN, furi'M ariuol
Thuraday.
Itnpvudliig ftMMi tlioi h;', kud itoiwi
Women's Auxiliiiry mertii Thura-dny- a
mu1
from till riuiilii'r'N icrHimry
lunl
in each month at the church.
bMfdMl tti tin Htomtff mtfliti of tbflr
Friday.
n
i
hi
is 1'
Choir practice in the evening.
mi
k
Oregon

"J

BOY. PLAYING

SPY. DIES.

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Scrvicea everv Sunday at 7 n. m.
Low maaa and English acrmon.
to
II
Mana and Engliih aennon ut

Flndo Him Hongorf
Bodpoot.
9 a. m.
New Vnrk. Jimeph llelaauer, ten, a
riajpe of 1'uhllc
lieutenant lu the
SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
erhoot I, lavug I uln ml (Ity, bidulgad In
CHURCH.
many nation whim alone In hla hume
Bible echool 9:46 a. m.
at im Kunawlck etreet, Ixaug lalarul
Communion and preaching service
(ity Hlo faviartte pAMtliue of lata luta at 11 a. m.
beau to rapture aplea aud deal with
Junior C. E. .1:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
thrin aa all aplea ami traltora ilpaaarae
Prayei meeting Wedneaday 7:30 p
lo lap trrntfsl
of hla mother rixrntl m.
lu the ahnvn.
A cordial welcome to all.
tbo boy waa pra. tiring with rm ami
D. F. SELLAKDS. Peetor
maaip ami allpiasl the lota alsiut hla
nex'k, with lha other pimI lliada fast t"
(RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
the IipiInoiI
The gamp waa mure re
I
nrd'a Dey Servirm:
a Malic tliau little Jiwph luleuded It to
Holy communion 1st.
lord's day
be, for when hla mother returotii aha at 11 a. m.
found bar auu etraugled to daaath anil
Morning prayer and oormon t 11
taurt to Um taMlpoaL
a. m., on all other Lord's Days.
F. W. PRATT TUar.
Hio

Mother

